Coach Tom Hays  
(University of Kansas)

Coach Hays is a nationally renowned pole vault coach. Over the past 14 seasons as the University of Kansas’ vertical jumps coach he has created a pole vault powerhouse within the Big XII, having on average three or four, both women and men, place in the top eight at the Big XII Championships. Along with these top 8 finishers, throughout his coaching career he has had multiple Olympians, U.S. Champions, NCAA National Champions, and Conference Champions. Coach Hays will oversee our camp along side other highly successful coaches to help provide our campers with great pole vault knowledge, training and experience.

Coach Ryan Hays  
(University of Alabama)

Coaching at the Division I level, Coach Hays made an immediate impact in the Western Athletic Conference and has now moved to the University of Alabama. With multiple conference champs, Hays has had great success in the Pole Vault. As the camp director, Coach Hays will focus on each athlete’s development during camp. It is his goal to make sure every camper enjoys and learns from each camp.

FIND OUT WHICH CAMP IS BEST FOR YOU AT VAULTUNITED.COM

Where is the camp held?
Anshutz Indoor Pavilion  
1651 Naismith Drive  
Lawrence, KS 66045  
*location west of Allen Fieldhouse*

Who can participate?
Open to any and all male and female athletes, ages 10 and up are eligible to participate.

Pole Vault Camp #1 is the perfect environment for athletes who have never vaulted before to learn the proper technical progression.

ProStyle Vault Camp #2 is camp that will give you a more relaxed atmosphere and treat everyone like pro vaulters.

How do I register?
Go online to www.vaultunited.com  
Or you can mail your registration to:  
PO Box 3730  
Lawrence, KS 66046

For More Information on Vault United  
Scan Below

Summer Pole Vault Camps 2019

Camp - 1  
June 23rd - 26th

Camp - 2  
June 27th - 30th
Camp Cost

- Pole Vault Camp #1 -
  June 23rd - 26th
  $555 Overnight Campers
  $475 Day Campers

- Pro-Style Pole Vault Camp #2 -
  June 27th - 30th
  Limited to 25 Athletes
  Cost $875
  All Campers will be Overnight!

Deposit $150.00 due June 14th
for
NON-REFUNDABLE

Final schedule will be released on
June 15th after the camp deadline

Register Online at:
www.VAULTUNITED.COM

Register Online at www.VAULTUNITED.com or
Mail in the form below with Deposit to: PO Box 3730, Lawrence, KS 66046

Name _______________________________ Email _______________________________

School _______________________________ Grad Year: '19, '20, '21, '22 - Later

City, State, Zip _______________________________

Parent’s Name(s) _______________________________

Home Phone _______________ Emergency Phone _______________

Coach _______________________________ Highest Vault_____ Biggest Pole Used _____

Circle One:
Pole Vault Camp #1 (23rd-26th) ProStyle Camp #2 (27th-30th)

Please Send an Up-To Date Physical with your Athlete for Check-In

Informed Consent and Release

This form must be completed and submitted with payment before you will be allowed to participate.

I hereby grant permission for myself/child to attend the Kansas Pole Vault Camp. I verify that I/my child has had a physical exam in the past year and is capable to participate in activities related to pole vaulting. I agree to indemnify, hold harmless, and defend Tom Hays, Kansas Vault Camps, at the University of Kansas, their agents, employees and sponsor from any and all liability for the injury to myself/my child. I understand that track and field, and in particular pole vaulting, and many related activities to Kansas Vault Camp are potentially dangerous and could pose risk of injury. Should medical attention be necessary, I hereby authorize any physician or trainer selected by the camp personnel to conduct medical or surgical procedures. In addition, I hereby grant permission for the Jayhawk Vault Camp to use any photographs or videotapes of camp related activities for the purpose of advertising or educational material development.

I HAVE READ AND UNDERSTOOD, AND I AGREE WITH THE INFORMED CONSENT AND RELEASE OUTLINED AS IT RELATES TO MYSELF/CHILD.

Participant Signature __________________________ Date ______________

Parent Signature __________________________ Date ______________

Checks should be made payable to: Vault United

Questions
Call: 816-304-4320
Email: ryan@vaultunited.com